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Because my other sta~" gave me the 1ri vilege of 

serving as the Honorary Chn.irman of the Celebration 

of this Bi~entennial year of t he founding of Georgla 

I have come to Savannah in an official capacity . 

But I come here also because of all that Georgia 

means to me personally, through my long associati on 

with this State and also through the kinship which my 

wife a nd my children bear to . he early settlers c~ho 

participa .ed with OglethorJ e in . he fo.nding of 

c i vilization on this portion of the Atl~nti c Seaboard . 

Apart from the ties of Colonial qncestry , I h~ve 

addtticnal kinship with the fountlers of the thirteen 

American colonies . It has been remarked of late by 

certain modern Tories that those who "re .o·la_, in charge 

of jOur Nat i onal Government 3.re guilty of greett 

expe ·imentati on. If I reatl my history right, the s,me 

suggestion was used Nhen Engl; shmen , protesting 

in vain again•t intolerable condit. ons at home , 

fountled new coloni"s in cho American wilderness , 

and 1vhen lltllillillil!l''!!ll~lllllill :!<' Was.1lngtons and Adamses and llullochs 

conducted another great experiment in 1776. 
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Thr ee quart~rs of a year have pasoed since I l eft 

Georgia ; during that time you ha1e conducted a digni

fied and hiztory t eachin,; statewide celebrat i on. 

Durin.; that same t.ime the lives of the peopl e of 

this commonwealt h , like the lives of the inhabit,.nts 

of the other states , ha·;e un lergone a great change . 

I am hap,y in the thought that it has been a 

change for the better ; th~t I come back to see 

smiles repl acing gloe>m, to see hope replacing despair , 

to see faith r•estored to its rightful !'lace . 

While we a r e celebr~tin the planting of the 

Colony of Georgia / ':>!"ltl;g ~"'""~'i:lff~X 

~"'be,.P fi , we r~mem~er ~t,hat if the early settlers had been 

~.ucx Iflif"TG&ClC#fhfXJ•OC con~ent to remain on the 
t\ 

coast , there would have be~n no Georgia today . It 

vas the spirit of moving forward that l ed to the ex

plor::.tion of the great domain of p tJdmont ·lnd 

mountains th,.t drove the western bord"r of the Colony 

to the very banks of the IJ~3sissip!i Riv"r itself . 

In all those years of the ~ioneer , there were the 

doubt-ing Thom:lses , there ,·;.,s thd persistent oprosition~ 

of t hose who f eared change , of t hose who !Jlayed the 

part of the ruule Nho had to be goaded to get him 

out of the stable . 
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d that r emi nds me of a lelt er I received the 

other day m a man who congratul ated me my 

success up to t pr~sent tlme of maki ng 

mules go along in 

At the end of the 

He said, 11 0h , 

can be l Wat 

at a mu s funeral he wou d 

an dtand at the h~ad of the 

present day . 

modern mules 

man who 3ai d that 

the safe side 

I n coming for a t wo weeks t vl.:.;.i c. among ..vo'l!.-,.. 

my neighbors , I shal.._ have opportunity to improve 

myself by rea·iing of the Eloit g !flld leed,.~i t l!a. 

maker s of our his tory with the thought before me 

t:~a t ,,1 tho:..gh problems and terms change , the 

vrinclples and obJectives vf American self -govermoent 

remain the same . I have he.tr d so much of so-cal led 

economics ln recent ;eeks that it was refreshing 

the other day to hav~ my friend , the Governor of 

N~w Hampshire , call my attention to a paragraph 

written a centurt ago by that f ather of economists , 

J ohn Stuart 1.1111. He sai d , 
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"Hi Jtory shows that grea t economi c and 

social forces f l011 like a tide over communi ties 

only half conscious of that wnich is befalling 

them. \'lise statesmen foresee what time is thus 

bringing , and try to shape insti t u t . ons and 

mold men ' s thoughts and pur oses in accorJanc e 

with the change that is silently coming on . 

"The unwis e are those l'lho bring nothing 

constructive to the process, ·md who greatly 

imperil the f utur e of mankind , by leaving great 

quest·ons to be fought out betl'le~n ignorant 

change on one hanJ, and ignorant orposit on to 

change , on the other. n 

Tbe saving grace of America lies in the fact 

that the overv:llelming majority of Americ·ms are 

possessed of tHo great qualities -- a sense of humor 

and a sense of JOroportion . With the one they smile 
~L''~'i.:,t: 

at those who .vould divide up all the P- 1!15 :l;tiiiit?e:i>il!iiR; 

in the Nation on a per capita b~sis every Saturday 

night anc. at those who lament that they would rather 
/;z.cw ounds and f ,·ancs than dollars . With our sense 

of proportion we understand and accept the f act that 



5 !5" q/v.f I" c / -
inJ!one year we cannot cure the chronic illness that 

beset us for a dozen years , nor restore the social 

and oconomic or-Jer wi th uqual .:1nd simL-ltaneous 

success in every part of the Nation and in every 

walk of life . ,r-=-. 
It is ~pioneering SJOirit <nd 

understanding perspective of the reople of the 

United States which already is ma}.ing itself felt 

among other nations of the ·,'/Orld . Thci sirnrle 

translation of the ~eaceful and neighborly purr•oses 

of the United States h s alroacl, given to our sister 

American republics a gr<=ater faith in our professions 

of friendshif' than they have held since the time , 

over a century ago, 11hen James Monroe encouraged 

them in their struggles for fr~edom . So, too, I 

have had an example of the effect of honest state-

ment and slm1le expl' nat' on of the fun<hment~l 

American policy during the past .veek ln Washington . 

For sixt een long years a nation, larger even than 

ot.rs in population and extent of terri tory , has been 

unable to speak officially with the United States 

or t o maintain normal r elat ens . I bdhve 

sincerely that the most 1m elling motive that has 



lain behind the conversations hich wHre successfully 

concluded yesterday b~tween Russia and the UnitHd 

States was the desire of both countri~s for peace 

and for che strengthening of the peaceful purpose 

of the civilized world . 

I t will interest you to kn~11 t hat in the year 

1809 the Pr esi dent of the United St ates , Thomas 

J ef f erson , wrote as f ollov1s to his Russian friend , 

Mons .~ Dashkoff : 

"Russiap aml the Uni tell States b~ing 

in cha ,act er and practice essentblly racific , 

a common intttrest in the ri.:,hts of peaceable 

nat'ons gives U3 a common cau3e in t he i r 

ma.:.nt enance . n 

In ti1is S!>irit of Thomas Jefferson , l.~r . Litvinoff 

:J.nd I bdiave that thro• gh the resum] tion of normal 

r e l ations the prospects of JHace over all the world 

are greatly strengt,hened . 

Fur chermore , I am confi <.lent chat in a State 

like Georgia, whi ch had its roots in religious 

teachings and was the first state in 11hich a Sunday 

School was established , there must be satisfaction 

to know that from new on any American sojourning 

among the gr.,at Russian people will be free to •orshi p 

God in his o.m "ay . 
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It is perhaps especially s i gnificant th~t I should 

speak of the resumption of r elations with Russia in 

the City from which a century ago the first trans

At lantic steamship ;et out on its voyage to the old 

world. 

I am glad t o be back on Georgia soil. I am 

hurrying to ;7arm Svrings with specj al interest , for 

I shall see a spl endid new building, given to the 

cause of helping crip1 l ed children by the citizens 

of the State of Georgia . And I am nurrJ ing back to 

my cottage there for the .llmost e-1ually important 

objective of seeing to it that a pri~e' Georgia 

turkey is put into the primest possible condition 

for the Thanksgiving Da f dast . 

On this Thanksgiving , I lil<e Lo think that rn:my 

more fathers and mothers ~nd ch l dren will p~rtake 

of turkey than for many years past . 1·/hat a splendi d 

thing it would be if in every comn-uni ty throu5hout 

the land , in celebration of t his Thanksgiving -- and 

here in Geor6ia in celebration of the Bic"ntennial of 

the fov.nding of thu Colony --' /.;;ery community would 

set as its Thanksgiving Day obj ective the providing 

of a Thanksgiving dinner for those who have not yet 
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been blessed by t he returning Jr os} erity suffici ently 

t o provide their own. 

Let me r ead to you in closing a message tleliver~d 

a generation ago by a gr eat son of a great Georgia 

mother , Theodore Roosevelt : 

j 
/ 

"Mat erially we mus t strive to secur e a 

br oader economic opportunity for all men so 

tha t each shall have a bet ter chance t o show 

the stuff of which he i s made . Spiritually 

and ethically we must strive t o bring about 

clean l iving and r i.sht thinking . We 

appreciate t hat the t hines of the bod~ are 

important ; but we a} J.reciate also that the 

things of the soul are in~oasurably more 

impor tant . The fountlat on stone of natjonal 

lif e i s and ever must be Lhe hi gh individual 

character of Lhe indi vi luc-tl ci t i zen . " 

(J ..... _f.~..?/(' 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 

November 18, 1933 

Mayor Campbell, Governor Talmadge, My Friends of Georgia 

and South Car olina: 

I am glad to come back again to my own State, (applause) 

and because Georgia has given me the privil ege of serving as the 

Honorary Chairman of the Celebration of this Bicentennial year 

of the founding of Georgia, I have come to Savannah in an official 

capacity. 

But I come here also because of all that Georgia means 

to me personally, through my long association with this State 

and also through the kinship which my wife and my children bear 

to the early settlers who participated with Oglethorpe in the 

founding of civilization on this portion of the Atlantic Sea

board. (Applause) 

I feel that apart from the ties of Colonial ancestry, 

I have additional kinship with the founders of the thirteen 

American colonies. It has been remarked of late by certain 

modern Tories that those who are today in charge of your National 

Government are guilty of great experimentation. And they are 

right . (Applause) If I read my history correctly, the same 

suggestion was used when Englishmen, t?1o centuries ago, protest

ing in vain against intol erable conditions at home, founded new 



a te JB 11 transcript mnde by the Yihi te 
Houao stenop;~·::r'· .,. fro:-~ hi~ shor band 
notes "'- cr· t. "e the speech was 
mncle. nd(;. ,., i ·n i words 
l:xtempora!'lr :.1siy .c: .10 prenously 
p~o· pare'\ rt-a n x Wo!•r!s in 
pnrcntheoes aro wot ' 1at we;;o omitted 
~...-.ten the speech ,.,.a~:~ do ... ·tered, though 
they appear in tho proviously prepared 
r ending copy ter.t. 
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colonies in the American wilderness, as an experiment . And 

the same suggestion was used during the period in 1776 when 

the Washingtons, the Adamses , the Bullocks and other people 

of that time conducted another experiment . 

Three quarters of a year have ~ since I left 

Georgia; during that time you have conducted a dignified and 

history-teaching State-wide celebration. During that time, 

the lives of the people of this Commonwealth, like the lives 

of the inhabitants of all the other States, have undergone a 

great change. 

I am happy in t he thought that it has been a change 

for the better; that I have come back to see smiles replacing 

gloom, (applause) to see hope replacing despair, ar.d to see 

f aith restored to its rightful place. You good people have 

given me evidence of that this morning . 

?fuile we are celebrating the planting of the Colony 

of Georgia, we remember t hat if the early settlers had been 

content to remain on the coast, there would have been no Georgia 

today. It was the spirit of moving forward that led to the 

exploration of the great domain of Piedmont and ~ mountains 

that drove the western border of ~ Colony to the very banks 

of the Mississippi River itself . ~' all through those great 

years of the pioneer, we must remember that there were the 

doubting Thomases, there was the persistent opposition of those 

who feared change, of those who wanted to let t hings alone. 
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(played the part of the mule who had to be goaded to get him 

out of the stable). 

In coming for a two weeks ' visit among you, my neighbor s, 

I shall have opportunity to improve myself and my own perspective 

by reading of the makers of our history with the thought before 

me that although problems and terms of probl.!!!!!§. change, the 

principles and objectives of American self-government remain 

the same . I have heard so much of (so-called) economics during 

the past few months (in recent weeks) that it was refreshing 

the other day to have my friend, the Governor of New Hampshire, 

call my attention to a par agraph written bY one of the Daddies 

of all economists about a century ago (by that father of econ

omists,) John Stuart Mill . He said this: 

•History shows that great economic and social 
forces flow like a tide over communities only half 
conscious of that which is befalling them. Wise 
statesmen foresee what time is thus bringing and 
try to shape institutions and mold men' s thoughts 
and purposes in accordance with the change that is 
silently coming on. 

"The unwise are those who bring nothing con
structive to the process , and who greatly imperil 
the future of mankind, by leaving great questions 
to be fought out between ignorant change on one 
hand, and ignorant opposition to change, on the 
other." 

(Applause) 

I sometimes think that the saving gr ace of America 

lies in the fact that the overwhelming ma jority of Americans 

are possessed of two great qualities -- a sense of humor and 
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a sense of proportion. With the sense of humor theY smile 

good naturedly at those who would divide up all the money 

in the Nation on a per capita basis every Saturday night and 

smile equally at those who lament that they would r ather possess 

pounds and francs than dollars. (Applause) And with that 

other quality, our sense of proportion, we understand and accept 

the fact that in the short space of one year we cannot cure ~ 

chronic illness that beset us for ~ years, nor restore 

the social and economic order with equal and simultaneous 

success in every part of the Nation and in every walk of life. 

But mY friends, we are on our wa~. (Applause) 

It is the pi oneering spirit and understanding per

spective of the people of the United States which already is 

making itself felt not only here but among other nations of 

the world. The simple translation of the peaceful and neighborly 

purposes of the United States has already given to our sister 

American republics a greater faith in professions of friendship 

than they have held since the time, a century ago , when James 

Monroe encouraged South America and Central Am§~ in their 

struggles for freedom . So, too, my friends, I have had a good 

example of the effect of honest statement and simple explanation 

of the fundamental American policy during the past week in 

Washington. For sixteen long years a nation, larger even than 

ours in population and extent of territory, has been unable to 

speak officially with the United States or to maintain normal 
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relations. I believe sincerely that the most impelling motive 

that has lain behind the conversations which were successfully 

concluded yesterday between Russia and the United States was 

the desire of both countries for peace and for the strengthen

ing of the peaceful purpose of the civilized world. (Applause) 

I think it will interest you to know that in the year 

1809 the President of the United States, Thomas Jefferson, wrote 

as follows to his Russian friend, Monsieur Dashkoff : 

"Russia and the United States being in character 
and practice essentially pacific, a common interest 
in the rights of peaceable nations gives us a common 
cause in their maintenance." 

~ in this spirit of Thomas Jefferson, Mr. Litvinoff 

and I have believed that through the resumption of normal rela

tions the prospects of peace over all the world are greatly 

strengthened . 

FUrthermore , my friends, I am confident that in a 

State like Georgia, which had its roots in religious teachings 

and religious liberty, a stat e in which the first Sunday School 

was established, there must be satisfaction to know that from 

now on any American sojourning among the great Russian people 

will be free to worship God in his own way. (Applause) 

It is perhaps equally especially significant that I 

should speak of the resumption of relations with Russia in the 

City from which ~ a century ago the first trans-Atlantic 

steamship set out on its voyage to the old world. (Applause) 
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I am gl ad to be back on Georgia soil . I am hurrying 

to Warm Springs with special interest , for I shall find t here 

a splendid new building, given to the cause of helping crippled 

children by the citizens of the State of Georgia. (Applause) 

And I am hurrying back there to my cottage for the almost equally 

important objective of seeing to it that a prize Georgia turkey 

(laughter) is put into the primest possible condition for the 

Thanksgiving Day feast. (Applause) 

On this Thanksgiving, I like to think that many more 

f athers and mothers and children will partake of turkey than 

theY have in recent years . What a splendid thing it would be 

if in every community, in every State in the land, in celebration 

of this Thanksgiving -- and here in Georgia in celebration of 

t he Bicentennial of the f ounding of the Colony -- every community 

would set as its Thanksgiving Day objective the providing of a 

Thanksgiving dinner for those who have not yet been blessed by 

the returning prosperity sufficiently to provide their own . 

(Applause) 

Let me, in closing, read t o you a verY short passage 

from a message delivered a generation ago by a great son of a 

great Georgia mother, Theodore Roosevelt: (Applause) He said : 

"Materi ally we must strive to secure a broader 
economic opportunity for all men so that each shall 
have a better chance to show the stuff of which he is 
made. Spiritually and ethically we must strive to 
bring about clean living and right thinking. Vie 
appreciate that the things of the body are important; 
but we appreciate also t hat the things of the soul are 
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immeasurably more important. The foundation 
stone of nat ional life i s and ever must be t he 
high individual character of the individual 
citizen." 

My f riends , I count on that individual citizen, 

and on his character and on her character, to continue with 

me our American march of progress . (Applause, prolonged) 



A~DR~S OF THE PR;:srm· .. 'fr 
SAVA..IfNAH, GEOROU. 

J:OV. 16 , 19}}. 

Becauae my • ther stf\te &a ve 1':'18 the prhile&e e f aorrln& u the 
Honorary Chair man or the Celei rati cn of this ~ioerrtennlal year of the 
toundtn~ or Geor gia t have oo» t. S&ftnnah in an official f'apAe ity. 

Dut I 00:1'10 her o alsc becauao of all that Geor &ia meana to lilt. per. 
u nally , thr ough t1J;f lon& ascociation with t his Stato a:1d dao throu&h 
the klnahlp which my wifu and my childr en bear to the ear ly nttlor a 
who pttrtioipated with Ot;letherpe in the tound.ing of civllhatien on 
this po r t1on ef tho Atl antic Sed .lard . 

Apart fro1n tho ties o f Colenial ancestr y, I havtl additional kin
ship with the founde r s of tho thirhlJn American " lonios . It has be£n 
r emarke d of lllto by cer tain modern Tories that thesol who are todAy in 
oho.rgc o"' you r Na tional Gover nment a r e guilty of ~;r oc.t e xperl.rr.entation. 
l f l r ea.! my hiat.lrJ r ight , the .uune aup;g,e:stion >n~s t.S"td when Ent;liah· 
mf'n , pr otrst1.n6 in vr.i n ogainst i ntoler o.t l c • onllli t iona at home, f()UDdcd 
now ooloni oa in thf' Ar.\.tlrioun wild t<rnoss, and whon v:o.shingt ona and 
Adamson 1111d !lullooha cenllluCi tod anothur gr f!o t oxpori:nent in 1776. 

Thr '·(l quarters Clf o. y ea r huvo po:::::;e d s ine(. I l aft GOCI'I" I:iaJ dur ing 
that tim ... you hava oontluot d u. d1gnifi o<1 and hhtor y tonching atatewido 
oolobratlon. During ~hat snne ti:Mt, th~ liT~ s ?! th<~ people or t hia 
':or-.m• n,.,·oalth , Uko.~ th ... l1v11 a o.f tho inhubi tanh of tho Qthe r etnttJa

1 

hnvc. undllrgQne a s r oat ohengo . 

l R~ ho.ppy in thu the ·Jr;ht that it has b tl:m a c hansu for the bett or; 
thC' t l oone bnok to SH• smiltos r <Jplaoing glCICI~ , to sru- hCip ... r op l acin,; 
dl'!spair, tCI s c:u fai t h r MitCir6d to its rightful place , 

:1\11(. we nro oolvbl"t.tinc: th? plo.ntin& of tho ColM,Y of }(lor~ia , 
wv r enombor !.hat tr the >JO.rly <Jcttlc rs Ju:d b r. c entent to r emain on 
thr· • Clast, t hor o uould ha'Y.J b.:(n no r.cor gi:, todo.y . It was th .• spi rit 
• f moviflt, fl'nrard that. l r· d to th .. (.Xploration of th., gnat 4U1Wlin Cit 
ph.dlftof\t o.nd .-eu'lltntns t'mt d r ovv t h w st rn bol"d..,r ,r tho ~olony to 
the vory b."l..nkl e f thv :dr.• haipp i Rin r itself . ln "11 thoao y<Jara e f 
tho piCID' r , thl r o wor () the- doubting ThOZ"'..tt.so s , the r e was the. perstatent 
opposi tlCin of tho,o -..he f oo.nd chan~c , . r thCiac. wht' p layed tho po.rt of 
the m•1lc wbe tad to bo gCitadod to r;o t hi.tll out of the r tl\blo . 

fn ooain6 tor o. two WoJCka 1 visit cwng you my nc ighbCir s; I sho.ll 
havo opportunity to impr ove m..v::o lf by r eading of tho :mk<.ra of our hlatory 
with th· thoul)ht tK.fCirc t'lo thnt nlthou~;h pr oblo'lls and torms ohan.;c , tho 
prinoipli)S end ebj"-otivos ef Amoriccm s c l f - gQvc.r nmont r limain tho aamo. 
I hnv<. hfiar d co much of SCI• oallod oconCimio:. in r oocnt li'Cf'ka thnt it wna 
r ofr"lshiug tho Clthrr d!ly tQ have My f r iend, the r.ov· rnor of 9uw llnmp~hiro , 

cnll my o.tttnti r.n tQ o. pnr at;r aph vtrittcn o. cont ury o.go by t hnt fo.thc r of 
ocenomists , John Stuar t Mil l. He said: 

"Hilltllry l'lhows t ho.t grcot oconomio nnt1 sooin l for oos flow like 
n tido ovr r c• fi'D!'Iuni t1ua enly ho.lf conscious or that which ia b o· 
f o. llint; them. Wh c stotuemnn fCi r csoo whot ti1110 is thus brint;ing 
end t ry te shnpo inatitutiona und nold ron 's thQughts :tnd purpoa01 
in o.ocor dP.noe with tho ohnnr,c t hot is s ilc~tly oerning on. 

~Tht' unwisCI nr•! thoso who bl"in5 nothing conatructtvo t • tho 
prCiooss , and who gr ontly imp3ril thu futur •J o!' mankind , by l onving 
groat qu,..ct1ons to bo roucht out brt\1 >Jn lf91ornnt chnng• on ono 
hand , and i[;.Dornnt eppod tion t e oh'.lngc 

1 
on th<J othor ." 

T~..t StWfn& t;rt~CQ of Anor iou lir a in the fact that tho e"''(. Mt'ho l&in& 
:tlll.jl)rity of A::\f"r ioo.nll a.r posse,ssrd Cl f two great quo.liti.::s · - !l s .Jnao of 
hu~Qr nnd n aonso or pr oportion. 'iith th1.. ono th~y amllo o.t thoe<J whCI 
would divide.. up nll t.ho 1a0ncy t•1 th, Notion on o pc r capib bo.sh O"fory 
So.turdoy ni&ht nnd e t tho:sto who ln:nont th~~.t t hey would r athe-r i)OIIL'U 

pounds •nd tr·.nos thM doll!lr s . .ith our SC!'I.I.l e f propCirtlou w.,. unt'or. 
stand llnd toooopt thu f act thut in tho ahol"t spo.co e f Clft<' ycnr Iff. onnn• t 
our e th~,; Cihronio illness thnt best t us tor n do&cn years , nor r~•a tor :~ tho 
aocto.l nntt roonom.lc Clrdt r 1'1th oqu"l.l and simu.lttmooua CUOCIOII in ovory 
part of th· lln tl'>ll n.nd 1n 1.. v ry wnlk of lifo . 
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I t is thr, rio:u Tin"'; spirit 'Uld un1• rstr :1~tn , P· rs;rotJvn of th" 
p.lopl" or th. Un1 t.. d Stntos which • lr .... n<iy 1s :rklnG 1 tul f r~ 1 t ClJIIont 
o t .-.ur nationo o£' th<. ;JOrlci. Th< 3i• ?lc. tr ... nsl.nt1on or tho pono t. ful 
,.nd n'l iEhborly p•. rpos~,;s of th'l t'ni tod st ... t os hns n.lr~ndy c;ivr n to our 
siste r A.,r rlor.n r epublica , r;r·Jr. tor frith in our profos ., ions of t r iond
shi:t thtlll thy ht v• h"ld zinc th . tioo, ov1-r ~,. o .. ntury nr;o, whon J~s 
llonroo cnoourotcd .,h _n 1:1 thoir struggl HI !'or frovdoo. So, too , 1 h.<wo 
ho1 n, '".lli' ''-:pl; of th· "ffl'lct of honest stc.tcr1ent n.nd simple c xpl 'lno.tion 
of thn f'Undnanntr.l Am/Jrior n policy dur inr; th ... pa.at woe lc in riashington. 
For sixt'lrn lon~ years o nntion, lr r g. r !':vcn th!lll OUl"S in populntion r>nd 
nxtr nt of t e rritory , has bo n U!lt\blc to s?O:"'k offiotnllJ with th l Unitod 
Shl<'a or to mnintnin normal r ~lc.tlo:u . I b · lic v. sino.;r~ Iy th"t th') 
most impGlling motive thnt hns lt.in b"hind thr• oonvc r :mtions which w rr.: 
suooossfully oonoluc!r d yoat..:rdny b!".tw ·• n Russin nnd t hr Uni tr'd Shtc s 
wo.s tho d••5ir1 of both countries for pcno" ~nd for th" s tr ·ngthcning 
of tho pco.oof 1 pur poao of t iH' civilized world, 

It will intorr st you to knot~ tht:tt in th· Y' nr 1<309 tho Pr')s id(ln t 
of tho llnit::. d St n t t< , 'fhomt1S J ..,ffr rson , wrot n.s follows to his Ruasinn 
friend, Monsiour Druhkoff: 

''Russin r.nrt th· IJ;1it d Stnt s b< ins in oturc.otc. r ,.,nd prnction 
o asonthi.l] p'l.oifio , r oo:n.'l'lon intr r r t in ";he ri~hts of pnno ;onble 
nntions r.ivr::: us,.,. oom:non o~us(; i:1 t:,<: ir m:.intcn·no.· ," 

In this spirit of thomr>s J rff "lr s on, -ir . Litvinoff "rill I boliow. 
thnt throut-)'1 th? r r.3umpt1on of nor;:nl r c. btions th•• ?rospcots of prnof. 
over r 11 tho Trorld r: r~ s r ,. tly- s t r 1 nt;thc.n C. . 

F.lrthr•r wl r -. , I n:n eonfid ... nt tw t in . St-..t likr. licorgir: , which hr.d 
ih roots in r e ligious tc:.,. c hings nnd ...,-..s th-: first .sta t . i n which r. Sundt\y 
Sc hool Yr"' IJ oa.,..o.blisht d, t 1wr mus t tx· sntisfnctio!l. to knO\ thnt from now 
on rmy /Wlric~.n sojournin.; n;:ton~ tho J rc.:lt Russ i c n pvoplc wil l, be f r c, 
to .,rship <hd in his otm wny. 

It; is perhaps -s poe i n lly Siti"ific:mt th•ot ::': should 3(!<".3k af tho 

~~~u~f~!~n t;~n:~~~~~~:o"!~.!~~~~\~~ :~~ ;~~t~r:y:~!0~o 4 t~~n:~? .:~~d . 
I wn t lnd to bo1 bGek on ~i· orsir. soi l. I a.>n hurryinG to Y':irm 3rpinr;s 

vtith spcclnl intr· r :st , for I ~h"' ll s c fl. spl c.n did !I.CW building, r;ivon to 
tho MuSf' o f holpin~ orippl :.d ohildnn by th. oitiz: ,..ns or thn Sto.t., of 
Gr orgln , And I '1m hurrying b11clc t o my oottng(l thor ' for tho nlmost 
cquully imroortllnt objoctivo of s• in() t o i t t h'J.t o. prho r.oorr;in t urkr y 
h put into tho prit'loat posaiblo condition f or tho Thnnksgivinr; Dny f, nat , 

On thh Thnnksgiving, I lik· to tr.ink tho.t Mny mor ..:. fnth')rs nnd 
motl'to r s nnl\ ohildron will pnr t nko of turkoy than fo r J:lf'.ny y cnrs past . 
Vfhn'l; n "Pl nnd\d thing it would bo if in cvory coiMiunity throughout tho 
l nnd , in or.}obr ntion of thh Thnnks£1v1ng -- r.nd hn r o in r.oor gin in •c l c
brntion of the, llicontonnhl of the foundinr; of th ... Colony -- every • om
munity would s• t ns its Thnnksgiving Ony objoctlvo t.ho providin(~ of n. 
Thnnksr;iving dinne r for thos o ""ho hrvc no t y• t been blossud by tho r e 
tu r ning prosperity sutfioi ... ntly to providv thoi r own , 

Lot mn r <•od to you in closing n !kfSSO.g'l dc livert.;d n g-.nor o.tion ngo 
by n grunt son or o. er-.nt Gcorgin mother, Theodor e Rooacv, lt: 

"Kn.torio.lly wo r.ust stdvu to s cur e. n !.lrondor coonordo oppor
tunity for 11.11 aon s o thnt ooch shnll hf,vc n bettor ohtmotJ to show 
tho stuff or which hr. 1s- m~.do. Spir i t urlly nnd othicr.lly wto must 
atrivv to br ing about ole· n living ':lnd ri.;ht thinking . !~1 C1ppro
oirto th.c.t tho t h ings of tho body •.r( impoJr tont; bu•. wo nppr cel nq 
nlso thfl.t th\; th1nb a of tho soul nr o i:nocnsurnbl y Mrc impor tant . 
Tbo foundntton ston.:. of nntion"l lifu is r.nd ovor must 'MI th'l hi gh 
bdividunl ohnrnotc.r of tho: individu· 1 oi tir.on . " 
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Because m,y f'lthe r etftte ~ave me the privilege et atn"rlng Ill the 
Honorary Ch&irmo.n of the Cele-.ration of this ~ioe~nni&l year of the 
found i ng of Georgia I have come tt" SaTlUU'Iah in an official ~apaoity . 

Dut I como here r.hr- beoauae rof all that Oeor&ia meane to mo por
u nally , throu&h my lcmg u •ooiation with this Stato a"l.d r.ho through 
the kinship which my wifu and my children bear to the early JUtttlers 
who p!\rtioipated with Osletherpe in the founding of oivilhath n on 
thi:s po rtion e f the Atlantic Sea \ .,ard. 

Apart from tho ties of Coh nial Ancestry, I havtt Additironal kin
ship with tho founder s of the thirteen A:norioaJ ... lonios. It has bee-n 
r emark&d of late by oortdn modorn Torie s that these who u e today in 
charge o"' y~ur Na.tiono.l Gov;, rnmont a r e guilt,- of {;roa.t oxperiaan t!lt lon . 
If I r ead my hiat.1r;y right, the same suggestion wns usi'ld when E'ngl1sh
mt'n , protrstin& in v1dn "go.inst intolorabl11 • cni itions at home , founded 
now colonie s in t ho Arn.or ioon wildc-rnoss , and whon ·, o.shingtona end 
Ada.maas and P.ullooha o• n 4uotod o.nothor gr <:o.t o xporiment in 1776. 

Three quarte r s of o. y ear hovu po.ssed sin• o 1 l oft GeorciaJ dur ing 
that timv you havo oon4uot d a dignified and history teaching statewide 
celebration , Durin& that S'li'W tblo , thr- lh~·s ?! the poople of this 
Comm•nlfflalth, liko tht. live s o!' the inhnbitanh ot the othor ebtils, 
have undl)r gone a groat ohanKO• 

T Ml happy in th., th•t~f;ht thnt it has bo. n o. oh:m gu for the better; 
the t I oono back to a• smil(IS r <lplaoing gloo~, to acr hop~.. r ... placing 
despair, to 11 e•• faith r e~storod to its rightful plu.oo . 

~·:}\iltl we o.ro oolubr .:.tine: th•l planting of tho "olony of ; oorgia , 
wv r eMember t hat if the <Ja.rly 1;ottlcrs hr~d b n c • nton t to r em.o.in on 
t ho • oast, t horo would hav tJ b-J(.n no U1;1orf)iu todn:v . It wu th- spirit 
• f movint;; fCirwnrd tho.t l od to tho c.xploruti~n of th'l gr t.at 4• r.w.1.n of 
pi.ldmont o.nd tr• untnins thu.t drov<.: th<r w.st rn bord.:.r c. f tho '::o l ony to 
tho VOJry btUlk• • f th,. Nill •iuippi Rivv r i t s e lf . In 11.11 thoso y vo.rs • f 
tho pionr~r, th .. r u wCJr C' the. doubting T'tomu.s<' s , tilo r u was the; persistent 
opposition of tho1 1.J wh• t "nnd chango , of those. wht~ playod the. part of 
tho llllllc wo• ''ad to bo ~ended to (,Ot him Ollt of the atnblo. 

In coaing for 11 two w·,.:.ks ' visit :L.-'"'tOng you My no i:;hbors; I 11.ho.ll 
have opportunity to it!lprovo nyco lf by r c.o.ding of th<J mo.kc.rt o f our hil:tory 
with th . thought b<.for .. co that nlthou~h problems and t o r:ns ohlln&c. , tho 
prinoiploa and • bjt..otivo s • f A.'IIO r icnn solf-gov~ rn::~ont r<.mnin th<J samo . 
I hflvc. h ard so much of so- ca ll<. <\ economies in r oc ont w ( ks that 1. t vms 
rofr~shiug tho othr r day to have ny friend , the ,;ov• rnor of Yt.w !la-npshiro , 
enll my nttr.ntirm to Q pnr a&r &ph l'll'itton n cul\tury ngo by th'\t ruther of 
oo• nomist:; , John Stuart Llill. Ho suid : 

" Hl s t ..>ry shows thttt gr Gnt ooonomio nnr' sooin l force s rlow liko 
I\ tido ov~r o• "ll!!ur.itil.s • nly h"lf oorl.Soioua of thl\t v'hioh is bo
fallin~; thom. i<it• stnt ... llll!.fln torose..: l'thnt ti!IKl is thus brin~ing 
end try t • shapv institutions ~tnd I:'IOld ~-n's thoughts Md pur pose s 
in ncoor dMoe -dth tho ohnnp;: thc.t is s ilc'!'\tly o • ::1ln& on. 

"The. unwh o or •. t hos •J Y'ho brin:-; nothln& c ona truotivo t. tho 
proce ss , nnd who gr r.ntly i'llf~o-1r1.l th. futJr o"' !l!.!llnrind, by };,•wing 
groat GU :;t \ ol'1 S to 'txt fou t,ht oul; br b · ~!1 i r;nor•,nt chang• · on ono 
hand , nn d i~ortlnt • pposltion t • oh•\lli; , on th.J oth ·r. " 

T'lu !lnvin~ ..;r"'tet) of A..,<Jrlc- li .... s 1n th~. fnot thnt tho1 • vc rwho lming 
mnjority ol ALvrlonn:~ u r •. poss .... asc d of tlfo gr t·nt qualit1 s -- ~ s 1nso of 
humor nnd 11 sunso of pr oportion . ti th th• onu they smile nt thos J who 
would divide. up nll t hu monoy in th, Nutlon on o. p<1r enplt':l. hnsh ovcry 
Sntur day night nnd r. t thoso who l n.•rKm t th1\t th :y ·.vould rllth .r p-1sst:ss 
pounds rnd fr'\1103 th·\n dollf'lrs . ith our s~ns cf pr oportiot\ "Y unc'or 
stnnrl o.nd • oovpt th· fnot tt.nt. In th(l shor t apo.ot. • f ont yon.r w o'l.nn• t 
ou r • thu ohronjo llln(s .. th:..t b-.s t u s f:Jr u doz( n y onr a , nor r star , the 
•ooinl r.nd co:ono"'lO o r d. r trith nqu<tl nnd simultr.noous suco sa in ..:very 
port ot th· ~htl ot; !lnd in , v ry \'m lk of lifo . 
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lt is th'· pion1 rin~ a!"irit 'Uld un-:l.t.r svm:in, p· rs;l'oth of' tho 
p.1opl" or th ... Unit, d Stntt>s which • lrl.tl.dy is ::d:i ng its.:~ lr f ; lt iU'Ion& 
othe r no.tlono or t h oorlO. The sim;>h tr".nslc.tton of tho yono t.ful 
,.nd n :)i&hbor l y p• ·rpos 1 or th"J 1'n1tod r.t"'tos h"'a ~tlr r-r:.dy t;iv• n to our 
aistf r J..-:~t rtof'!n r e public a 1 &r"rtc.r fc.ith i n our prof•lS ions or friond
ahir thn.n th y ht.v h l d dnc t~ tL"'k), OV' r t. o .. ntury 1\&o, whon J'UaOI 

Uonr o o onoouros d ~h., in the ir s truul •s !'or fn· dor:a . So , too, I h'\YO 

ho ::l 11., ".X"-·,pl."- o r th· .. rrcet of honl" st stc.tc:r.ont nnd s imple ro::.:phno.tion 
of th· fund'\atlnt~ l A•:nrio"n policy durinG th<.. pnat w,ck l.n fiallh i n&ton. 
lo'or si::tt"li"D lonr. yot.rs n n!l.tion, lt r g.·r ven th'lll ours tn populc.tlon rnd 
('::ttr nt ot' t~~rritory, has bo· to uno.bl o to a ;:or.k offioi dly ¥rith th Unit.:ld 
St'\t.•a or to Mint .. _in norllllll r J}!;tions . I b. lic '1. sil'lo r ly th"t th<l 
most i.mpcllinc motivr. th:1t hna l rd n b" hind th•• conv r s'ltlons which w r e 
auooc ssfully oonclud,.d y t.st ... rd'\y lYtw-•·· n :::u3sitL nnd th Unit ("d St ... t~a 
wn11 t~o dr ai r r of' both oountri·~~ f or r'no · nd for th '} t r ngthening 
or th . J:.CflO Of' 1 purpoao of' th ·~ eivilhad world. 

It will int? r "s t you to kno?r that in th· y• nr 1809 thn Pr(lsidont 
of tho IJnit"ld Stot .111 , ·rhomt•s J , ff rson , vrrot na follows to hill RuuiM 
f'riond, !•onsiour On:~hkofr: ' 

''Rusllin r.nd th._ IJ:1i t d Stnt :l b-in& in oh .. ro.o t c r "nd praotion 
Oflaonti'\lly pnoif'io, r. oo'M'Ion int<.,. st in th¢ right :'l of p ~'nO{'nblc 

nl\ti~Jll!l give. ... us r oo~on oflus~.; in tr.• ir m:.int on· no. , " 

In this spirit of Thom!"s J·ff' r son , r. Litv1noff "nd l boliovn 
th"'t throuth th? r • :~urnption of r.on::'l l r .; lntions t h•• pr oapeots of' penot. 
ov ~r r ll tho T1orld r.r h r ,. tly str d1&thcn. d . 

~·1rthr r•1or , I ~1\ oonfid, '\t ttvt in '· St".t lik-: ·ie or~il'l , which ho.d 
its roots in r e ligious t- .Pehint;;:; Me! Y,"t.s th• fir 3t stnt l n which t· 3undny 
School 'r\11 .,stnblish:..d, t 'lor must bo s o tis!'o.otio:'l. t11 know thn t fro'll now 
on nny / m riorn :~ojourninoi n.."10ng tho ..;rc~.t ?.us:;ic!l p .. o plc wU ~ be frc. 
to wt:)rship God in his own wny . 

It is P'-rhspa ... apooin lly s i gnificn.:lt t h· t I should :opo:··k .r the 
r oaunption of r .:. l n tions with Russin in th(. '::ity f r o:n whioh a o .. ntury n&• 
tho f irst tro.ns- l.tlM1tic stc~ ::L.Shlp s ot o•1t lin i ~s voyo.g- to the old world . 

I C1D1. clnd to b- Mok on G~orgit• soi 1. I o..~ hnrry i flb to "nrm Srpings 
Y:ith ISpooin l int1 r ;st , for 1 sh'\11 s1c n sph.nd id now bu1ldin&, &iVO!\ to 
tho o11.uso of ho lpinr:; orippLd childr-en by tho oith" n !l or the- Stat, or 
Gcorcin . And I "11!1 hurrying bnck to my cott'\go thor c for t~<J 1\lmost 
equally i mporttu.t obj.letivo of' s ing t o 1t th'\t n priz" G':or ~io. turkey 
is put into tho prinnst poasibl oond!tion for th : Thnnkagivinr; Dtl.y f <aat • 

.)n this Thrmksgivinc, t lik·1 to tr.ink thn.t l!l':.ny r.or._ f't~.thrrs nnd 
mothe rs rmd ohildrun will pnrte~.kc of turk ey thrn for r.t".ny yC"nrs pt.st . 
V'hnt n snlondid t hing it l'l'ould be if i n cvory coiTI'!luntty throughout tho 
l and , i n O(•l ob r t\ tion or this Thtmksciving -- n~d ll(lr o in o~orgin in • olc
brntion or the Rle(lntonnin l of tho f oundi ng of th Co lony - · ovcry • om
rnunity would 1!1• t ns i t s Thanksgiving Dny objootiv" tho pro'liding of n 
Thanksgiving dinner for tho::n 'l'lho hr.vt. not yc t been blos:tlld by th1.1 r e
turning prosperity suf'fioifln t;ly to provid,. thoir own . 

Lt.t mo rend to you in closing n c e ssae;· dcliv~.;r d 'I g nor nt1.on ngo 
by n. ~;ro"\t son of' n e;r .. 'l t G0orgin ~:~other , Thoodor.J Rl>os c.v.- lt t 

" MAtcr inlly w·J m•1s t st·ivv to ' eun n t·:-oc.dt.r c oono'=li o oppor
tunity for 01ll a . n •o thn l; oa.oh sh/.11 ht,ve !1. bott ... r oht.no• t o show 
tho stuff of which h! is ~nrd.t , Spiritu" lly -:.nd vthio"lly wo-. ~mJat 

:ltr ivo to bring ubout olo· r living : .nd ri ,;ht thinking. ~.~ nppro· 
oirto thrt tho thin~;s of tho body " r illlp.1rt&nt; bu• vc r.pproointo 
nlso thnt th,. thi"b• of thl.. ~oul tLn i~usttrnbly more t mport11nt . 
'!'ho foundation ston: of n·~tion'll life is r.nd ovor mu s t bu tht high 
individu'\l oh.nrn.ot(lr of t he ind!vidu .. l eitiz:•·n," 
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T' is a~dresv uustDO ner d- in Stl"ict confidonee until 
(,elivery aetv.ally is eor:zte~X:ed . Pleace c,uord e.gainst 
prcmat1'.l'e publication . 

Stephen :arly, Assistant Secrctar:· . 

Becat·Re rr:~ o";:·er ntate .:;ave ue t~e privi~e--of a.cr~-ns as 
the ;·onorO.l"!' C!•_r.il,,a:l of tho Celebration of this Bicentennial 
year of t;1o toundiu:;: o; C'COl .. ia I ~.ave cone to uovannah in an 
oft'iciol Olll1Bc1t~· . 

}J ~~~~~l~~e f~~~u~-~ ~:~r1 ~~~1;'.: a~~;~~i:~~o~-~Y~-~~-~1~~~:. ~~:;v t~n~h~so 
( 

But I coml3 hore ulso becm~sc o~ all that Goorcto r 1eans to rJe 

~arl!' settlers ·,,ho )O.rtie~pntaJ. :.ith Oclethorpe in t~-.e :rounding 
of c1vili::o.tim1 on t:11s :90 tion of t:1e .tlantie .Seaboard . 

Apart ~ret.\ tl e tien :;~;.' Colonial encast:.;:,.· , n,ave additional 
l~inn:·ip ••it~l t·~c roun~\ers of t:ul tl-irteen ."...L:terican co~ onion . It 
1 as been ronar~:od o;l late by c!;)rtai:n !":odern Tories ti.l8.t t:·o ce Hho 
ore toda7 in ehnra;e ot our liat.'onal Covernnent are cull ty of g1·eat 
.,;.cj_.(';rimentot:~on . If I rear. :::: h!sto'-y ri:(;ht, the sene sucgestion 
uas used ... en -:n~l13hr.l.cn, :!?rotestinc ir. vain n;;e1r.st intolerable 
con:.~.1t~ons at hare , :r-oundet. nl3-~ colonies in t'·e M.1er1cc.n vilder 
ncn· , t;ild vhen "as":~· ton&-&l'tti AB:e·-,se~ oncl BL\llo • . conducted 
ar.ot":er ~ experh.1ar.t ~-

z;:.ree rua. ters of "a yenr :.eve ~""""\'Since I loft Ceo1•gia; 
d\.~:.:in·. thnt tine :rot.\ :.avo conC.:ucte·· a tiGhitio~ and :-.istory 
t• ~c:-inc :-:tate· ide coleb;;oat!on . DuT in:: tl~et sane tilho, t':e lives 
of tLe people of t:l i S Co:::lO!lte.Uth, li::e tl".e Uves or t':e ir..habi
tant!J of't:o ot"er :.>tntos, • avu underconc o 3l'cc.t cl•c.n,:o . 

I an hel1~):• in tl"e thow)lt that it' as been £. c" ar. e for the 
betterj tl'o. t I co-]e bnc:: to so~ sn.:.les rer,lacinc; t:.;lootl, to see 
'- ::"l._.-,c replilC'1'-1'J te~ ail• , to nee faitl• restore( tC' its ri;:;.i:tful place. 

··r i_·_e '":'.J ur.J cDlcbratinc, t:'e :?la'1t5.ne o1' t• e en· ony of Gcor~;in: 
:o l"O:-:.onb..:r t:,at if t.: o c •. r.l~r ettlcrs hac'. ·can coatent to re:-w.in 

on the coast, tt'ero lfOUle. ··ave bee:-. r.o :-!.eor:.,ia toUa:' . It "i8S ti.e 
spil.·i t ot' novtar .:'on·,:u·t. t ho t led to t:·~ explorctiou or t:-oe Cl'Cat 
~~.o;.tain o:.' piel1nont ~.nd 11ountoins that drove ~,.; a ~este:ru bo:&.•tor of 

1 ti-e Coloi\!,' t-1 the ver:r ban':s or t:'.e ! ' is::.i ss ip~)i :-.1ver itsett . In 
~ rhosc-:-'' .;urs of tl-o pioneer , "" t;.e.,•e rrere t:10 i'.oubtinc; Tl,onaGes 
t'•ele ··!'w tho i.'~rt;1stent op!)o~ition o:" t ' ose \']10 tecrcd cl'ance, ~r 
10:-:.orre ·· • ...o, !11A-~ti-..e-_,a-r~;? -U"w ..a+le uho lkH.,__ to Ve tOO•·ed to Cl3t 
~in out o-r -tr~. 

In eon1n . for a t· ·o ::·eZ·s• v~si t ru:1onc :--.. ~ei ~ bors I 
.J'~nll ';;ve o,portunit!' to Lr; ove 1:yselt by i- ~ adin:, ot ti·e OOr~ers 
!,)f our • 13tOT!' tt:. t:~o thonr; t !>ctore · e t: at al thou·; probleus 
3.l'.d termo cJ.:r e , t: e )l"inci:>les and ob 'actives o~ AJerican self

__.::w.t.!:l:.;:..'10;tont r.:li. o1u .!•3 sru:·c . : :1avo >or.rd so r'l~c:; of." sn--eelted
ecO;lO;~ics 1-.l-J'leeJRt ·re l·s t!.f't it , as rcfrenhin~ th.J ot' or dav to 
· o-.·..~ Y .:- ~and , -.I.e ·)V3rnor or !:e•r !!~-:ps>ire, c .-11 n:.· nttonU on to 
~~~~tt.r{!L \ll'-~;~;i~ : tent~·r:· B,,O h·r t• pt -"other O~&-t.s., JOhi.! 

••r'isto: !' ~·o• s t: at :;:s.·cat CCOi!on~c ~.ul zoc;.al foro"s flO'"I !i'·c 
.::. tiC.e u· ..... r cour::.•;li-..io& 01.1~· ' ·c.lf coro:::cious o_,_' 1.-" at r;'·ici". is be
Zo.llin~. tl'c'1 . ""iDJ ctat;~::;.·_on fol'3S-C _···at t~too is t~us brin:1nt_ 

t
~d tr • ~CI :;:,ere 1!f!:t1t t~.ons m:..t ::old en'3 tllott l"ts and purp..,·.::~. 
1 c.cc..,rcor.cc r·1 t·· .: a c: o.r.(.e t':..:: t 1 !J sllcntl:· cwii.l(, on . 

1 \ l ~ 
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''The un·riee oro tLo:;e · o b11nc not: 1;,:_. co,.Dtruct iva to the 
procecs , ~ nd ul:o :;reatly 1Jhpcr11 t:;e tutuie of ue.il!~ind , by leav-

~~~ g;~~~ ~~s~;~~;a~~ ~~~~;~~Yl~n o~~ ~·~~~C=~ ~nn~~~\~t~~~~qe on 

--T~e so.vin ~ r:re.ce o:: Ar•or!ca li.;s ir\ tl.e :tact that the over
•·J·elrn.in~ o.tori ty ot .'Jlor1cnns are p:>scesscd or tuo c;rent qualiti~s 
- - n senao ot ·~t':IlOr and a E.ense of' proportion. ··rtth th3 OM t~y 

-: ~!{ ~!,~i1~8~~~1~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~a~? ni~t t~~t\~~e~l:~~e t~~~oll~~~~t on 
tho. t they · ·ould ro.t o possc.ss ;;ounds and !'ra.ncs than dollars . = ~~r t~~n:~a~~ ~~~~~r;~o~n~ 3 .. ~;~~~=t~;1~d c~~~e~~~~~~~~ 
1llnCJsiJ t'lllt b .. set us 'I:or/<;y~ :'3ars , noi' restore the social and 
econonio o:-C.er rt i t~. equal an<.l $1'"1\.!l taneot~S S\' CC"lC_A

1
in every part Of 

t;~a ll~ t ·on .~. i:.• aver·- al!~ or lEa . 1 / / 

It is t'·e 'JiOilOOl'!.nc s::.>irit am'i.u;,·.ci.e~·st.:.ndil"'-6 :'er&!Jective of 
'i:.:e :>oo:1l0 o:: t1Hl t:"ni tar· .:.ta. tes '. ic!:. EU.r;1a<'-:• is ;1a':i:.1( i tcelt 
:feJ.~~·.l.On ot· er nations o::' t l\e I'Orlcl . ';.' e si;tl~lc t:a:anslotion or 

,.-t:1c :~c:rnce:.:'nl aud n~i :.borly !ii.'J":1ose::; of t:~c Ulii ter States has 31-
roo.\~:· ivo:"! to tt:.~ sister .\l!er i ce.n repHblics a creator ·aith in 
~."}:oroacjono o! frien~s··;.:.}---t' a.•-tLe.!•-l!avc !1elc' since t~1c tirua , 
~· a Cj.lltt•ry a~·c , -;en .rar,es ::onroc encoura:;cd,!\tA.a..L.in t~:eir 
cl.u~"'"' fol : .... ·~cl~On , so, too;"\ I have l~at:."a.n exanple ot the ef-

-'Ct r::r '1oueat stat-.: ·t·nt .~L·~ zL:r:le e~·pl.:-.nation of t:te fun( amen tal 
.·.r:cr.!c n ~;()l1o .• ~u:.: in t!le !)&nt. Tie~:: 1n la::~~i:t.:-;to<.t . ~-:oo1· siY.teen 
l•.nc; yoa:-o c. nu.t~O:.l, lar: .. cl: cvc:t tl'_an ot~s in po.,.,, ·la t i cn ant~ extent 
r:.· tc~~ritor: . ·as baun nn.uble to sp.)e>J: o:<>ic1all5• rr~u. theUniteC. 
'" tat os o:..- t .ID.int.::.in no:c..tal :.olatio:lS . ! b.:-11-ve sincorel·.r that 
~:-te uo:Jt i· pellin :ot!.vo t ta t ::as l ain_ bel• in<\ tl a cor.versaiions 

· ici• · e~ 3 :-:uocasct'.Uly co::clal:..:.<:' Jester~~a:r ':>et· eon ' '\.!Ssia an<' the 
.:it..:.' ... tat~5 ··.1s t• o f.e:Jire of bot:~ cLuntrieo .~or n..:aco o.nf for 

tl·o :::trCJ.tGt:·enin;: o: the ;"~C: aco:!"i.!l yur-;ose of t· e ctVUt:!ad '?or lc\_, 

It '"111 inter-lilt ·•ol: t o ~::.o~ : t:...at in the "t~ar l eo: t~ c ::-:-csi
~ent o: · c -.it&t~ .. s tates , T"·orJLs .re~:erson , ·Tote as tollo·~s to 

ir. u s sian trien:l , l·oalsi.:::ur ~.)a::.~lcof:.." : 
-:usr.ia ... nc!!. t:l~e 'jni ted .... tat as bcia.:; in cLnrac t er .:m(. practice 

. osac!t..~ally !)~- d.~ic. a cohuon in terest in tl:c r1 -:;t:.ts or 
!'eaoeable nations ::,1vcs ~s a cO"".:lnon ccuse 1 .. tir'lir nnir.-
t. ne.nce . " 

-u t; is s~irit of .,. o::l.J.s .Jefferso:l , ~·r . :itvinC":f ~ ,;r.d ! 
- ~"!L..e t; .at tl ro'J'.~ t:~ .... resu_ !!'ltion of :a: r..J.."'.l rola.ti0!1S t!·e pros-

poets o: :~~HlCG o~.J:-- all the ·orld arc c;reatly st7~nctl;.e;,1od . 

:'t!rt:~e~··ore , ~ I EL'l CC' >~h.ont that in a ..&'fate 1\::e Geo!'l!ia 
u: toy h~C. it:- root:: 1:1 rcli ... ious tcachinr·r/3;td---""•a5.e!'~t ~tate 
Ll. •:.:..ici..a .,un<1 o · .":ichool ··as cstJ.blished. , t··ero ::lun t bo satisfao
i;ion t? •·no· tl: nt fl o~.l no\• .:m uny : • .nericcm cojourninG ar.xm the 
(.,T >:.!V.t ."Llt't' ! ::\u 'OO!•) o · ill l)l,) free to ·!OrG· 1:., God in '·is o--n PB!f , 

It i· :)ol•j:a:)s es_,ecially :Ji :;:ti:.i cant t;1ot I shoult1 opeol: of 

~~~t ~~~l';~~~.-·~~e 0~1~~ia~:··~~=-J.i{~u:i~~s!~~!~s·:t~ ;!!Yo~~~:n·· ·it~ 4 ,. 
•·o!·a e to tho old · or lei . . 
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) 
I en •l. d ;o be br c.: en (-f' .. • ~1 .. t"Oil . I Wl 'hurr!'"in~ to 

.. arn r.~ri l " ·i.;h ~"l cinl inte:·e~t . ··or I sl".all 4iee n s ,!lend1d 
nen buildii..· , ).von .() ~-.::t c ..:use of · cl r:int. crip:!)led ci.Udron '" 
b!' t::c cit ?ens Of t'.o .,:, ta ·o of ' cor•;ia . And I ao hurryitl(..: 
bncl:: to u:-· co t. tac.,e thoro ror t:t:o o.lnost ec:ufllly i ::tportant 
objectivod aecin· to it t int a :'l'izo Georr·ia t u.rkO!' is ?Ut 
into tle p;-ilbeat o JI!tt por.sible con~it ~on ror t l·c Thanksc;ivins 
:la feast , I.... 

On this T"".o.n: s .:ivi :; , ~ I 11Y.e to thinl: t:tat nany nore 
ratj1erfl .. .nt'. ~ to~· ors ·11~ c i illtren - 111 partkko or turl~cy than 
f~_... •• !' Y"~;u . ~st . ·-;..at a s,londid thin:.. it PO"ld be it 
in every cotll'runity.._ t!.u-ou.:)1out- "ti!& lane, in celeb1ation or 
tlio Thankor:1v !lG - - and :-tore in r-eorGia in celebre t :. •n or the 
Bicontermiol of' the foundin: of the Colony - ·· every ccw:lunity 
',toulii. 1:1et as its T:,o.a!:.:;,:iv:tnc; Do.y objocti•Te the providi.:,cd: a 
't'l~8;,!-.s [,iv .. n: d in:tor i'or those ·:::·o he::e not yet been blessed b!' 
tt.a :..·otur nin:, prc.opori t:• !iUffi cientl y to provide t' eil· o1m . 

Let . :o road t o you in_ clo~ . . es:;a:;e ciel!vorot'. a aen
crat ion aco b:r o. : roat son o;~ a c r eat C-eor~ia not her , Tl"eodore 
"":":oozevel t : y 

c::o, ter1cll!' ' ..Q Tt\\.ISt strive t o secure 8 broader economic 
O!,))Ort\~n1.#~y f or o.ll t.n ::.n t~!Ut eac~- s>z.1.l have 8 bettor 
cl: r.ce t·J ~l:o· t~.a stui'i' o:l --':L:h he is :.~ade . ~"'1iritually 
c:.1 · ot' ical:!.v ·-o n:.•. r.t strive to b:·in~ abou t clean livinG 
'Ul<" l'i ~t tl; in!:in.:,. · ·c t\'"'~ r~cia .:: t··at t•,e th!n~:s of tho 
i:.ot'.:· ar t;· .. !)Ort:ntj b~t ""iJ an: rec iate e.lso t!lat t'e thin.:;s 
o~ t: e co--~ e.ro ' . -~aaura.bl-; uore i:-:.Jortaut . T:·,e rounda
tiJn stone o: natio;.;.e~ 11·· is a.-ul ever :·"\lst OC tl'e '·1:;..'1 
int~'-.ri ~u-1 .-:: .l:-actor of t~ ... 1rv:1.ivil".•.u,.l c1t1z~m . " 
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